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Reato:rct o Qt arterly 
:P • 0 • Box 45 
Na.tic"' # 1~aon . 
r y 1 :2 , 1959 
Attention: Fnt Hnrrell 
th·o.-~ Brother Ha.rrell: 
I :·c,~ld t1::c to ex. ro . my go 1Uine ~p::,1 c e.t1on 
fo1· the t rerr;o i<:lr ouo i·o_ ·~ being one ··~r t.t e Reotorat on 
(.;;m:trterly . In 1y ost1mr- t ... on cffo ts of th ( :i:1nd hev 
been nadly neglect d by tho e interested in the Church 
u •• d - ta relfo.:r . 
I rm (Jnclor ng a check for 3. O e ;,; re{). m.l o 
my ou'hcor1 ·,t1on to thin cholsrly rnorazine . I under tan 
th..ct the ne oubscr1pt1on :rrte 1e to be ¢4. 00 :-·e ~ ear, 
·,ut observed on t € env lope in ···hich I reccJ..;; .d my l~ot 
1csu n ,ot:lc tJ ~t fo .. o. time: one '!:oulc be allo r d to 
rcn w et t c old rr•e . I-.::' the ia not o , plee o dvi 
me nno I ~.·1 ~.1.. :ie mo c t · an w 11. c to rernit the n d1 t1o :ml 
one dollar . 
Frnte:rn~lly yours , 
Jo .tillen O .1.olk 
